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'FICURESJF FATE

'The Republican National

- Convention Finally
Proceed to Ballot

g

tn Lord-Iiieuteiiant of Hiram'i
"*

Host. Jioudly Promenades

the Main isle ,

And the Royal Clacquen
3 s'endForth Their Joyful
f - Acclamations.

While Garfield and Logan Be-

ceive.Their

-

Share of .Baftsr -
Reverberations.

Eighteen Ballots Cast With-

out

-

r

Definite Result.

Grant Holds a Tight Grip OE

' *

3o5 Votes , With Elaine
at His Heels.

Sherman , Edmunds , Windom-
an'd Wasburne Wag

the Tfcil.

,THE DAY DAWNS.
_ BpecUI difpatch to The Bee. ; ,

CmcAGo'J' June' 7 10:30: a. m.
Another bright , beautiful day , and

another largo crowd in attendance at

the fifth -day of the republican na-

tional

¬

convention. There seems to bo-

a wonderful unanimity of opinion on

one subject , and that ia that no one
tells what the result of to-

fday's
-

eesnonynay be. There are all

feorti of- *

ti i OF BARGAINS ,
"imp'ortant "latteri to b read , dark
horses to bo trotted out , etc. , etc. , but
none of these merit- much considera-

tion

¬

, as they come almost entirely from
outsiders and hangers on of the dif-

fercnj

-

; candidates. The leadeis are
not all disfoied tu be communicative.

, CHEEKS FOB THE LEADERS.

Logan was loudly applauded as ho

entered the ball a faw minutes ago.

His unswerving devotion to Grant,
and his courtesy toward the Illinois
conteiting delegation , which has bean ,

admitted , have won him many friends.
' <jarfi Id received quite an ovation

a* he entered , but Lord Koscoe , who

is just now making hiB royal progress
down the aisle , is cheered again "and-

ngain. .

THE OPENING-

.Bpedil

.

IMipstches to The Bee.

9 CHICAGO , "Juno 7 , 2 p. m.
" It was fully three-quarters of an hour

behind tha appointed time when

President Hoar called the convention
to order. After prayer several planks
of the platform were road again at the
request of aever.il delegates. They
related to thesuppresston of polygamy

and Grant subsidies ; also the Chinese

platform.
Hale moved the convention proceed

BALLOT FOR PRESIDEN-

T.Conkling

.

inquired whether under
-tiiQ rules the convention must ballot
without passing the resolutions.

The chair eaid no-

.Conkling
.

then seconded Hole's mo-

tion

¬

, (loud applause ) .

1 1 The chair made a few remarks , hop-

"ingthat
-

the important work before
tho'xonvontion would be conducted
with dignity and'"quit. He hoped
everyone would realize how much his
counting would be effected by his
bearing.

The question was thonfput and un-

animously

¬

carried. (Loud applause. )

FIUST BALLOT-

.Qr&nt

.

. . . . * oUx

Blaine. 284-

Washburne. 34-

Windom. 10-

Edmunds. SO

Sherman . . . . . . . . . * . 93
** SECOND BALLOT-

.o.

.

Grant .

Washburno. 31
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

Sherman 94
Airfield 1-

THIBDBALLOT. .
. Grant .

"& . . . . .- 305-

BUine 281-

Washburne 31-

Windom. . 10-

Edmunds 32
Sherman : 03-

Harrison. . 1
Garfield 1

* FOUBTH BALLOT.

Grant 303
Blaine 281
Sherman 95-

Edmunds . . . . . . . . ., 32

Windom.- . : . . : .' .'. 10-

Washburne 31
Garfield 1

FIFTH BALLOT

Same aa fourth. No change.

SIXTH BAIiOT

Grant 305
Blaine 281
Sherman 95-

Edmunds 31-

Windom , 10-

Washburne 31
Garfield : 2-

SEVEKIH BALLOT.

Grant 305
Blaine 281
Sherman 94-

Edmunds 32-

Windom 10-

Washburne
t

31
Garfield 2

EIGHTH BALLOT.
Grant 306
Blaine 284
Sherman 91
Edmonds 31-

.r. . . . , . , . . . 10-

t

Washburne. : . . -.. J A Si
Garfield. .*. *. % ]

NINTH BALLOT.

Grant. 30i-

Blaiae. ,. . .28i
Sherman. 0(
Edmunds. . . . . 31-

Windom. 7. 1C

Garfield.. I-

Washburno. . . . . . 32
: *

TENTH BALLOT. .,

Grant. "
. . ?. : . >

' & , , . , . .305
Blaine. . .. 282

'Sherman. .' . .. 91-

Edmunds.- . . . .-. a.* . 30-

Windom.r. . . . .' . . 10-

Washburne
*.. 31

Garfield. 2
Hayes. 1-

I ELEVENTH BALLOT.

Grant. .*.. ' . . '". . . '. . '-300
Blaine. . '. . .' . .. 281
Sherman _. . .' . '. .' .> .' .f. 92-

Edmunds. .-. . ,
' 31-

.Windom. . . .. 10-
Waahburue. Jr.-f:. ' 32

" "
Garfield. . . . .. 2.Have ;. . . . . . 1

TWELFTH , BALLOT.

Grant. I r.1 . : . . 304
Blame. :. '. : * .

*.' . . : .283
Sherman. 93-

Edmunds. '.. 31-

Windom. 10-

Waehburno.?. ? '. 33
Garfield. 1-

Ha ) es. 1-

A motion tu adjourn till 5 o'clock

was lost.
TUIKTEENTH BALLO-

T.Grant.

.

. t. . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . > . . . .30j-

Bla'no. . . . . 285-

Sherman.
v 4;

. . . . . . . . , * * oJ-

Edmunds .7. ' . S. .*. 31

WashburnoI . . K . T- '. .3-
3Windcm

'. : .tV . . Lff . . . . .10
Hayes. ..VflT. 1-

McCrcaryi. 1-

FOUKTEENTII BALLOT.

Grant. 805 ,

Blaine. .
'. *. 285

Sherman. 89-

Edmunds. 31-

Windom. ' 10-

Washburne. . . . . ._ ,._ . .. 35

FIFTEENTH BALLOT.g

Grant. § . . .809
Blaine.. .-. . . *? .281
Sherman. '. - -&J ? . 88-

Edmunds. 31-

Windom. 10

Waahbuniorr. 30

Harrison , of Indians , moved that
the convention take a recess till Dp.-

m.

.
. List. 4

"ho sixteenth , seventeenth end
eighteenth ballots showed no change
From the abjvo figures. * A recess was

taken to 7 p. n> .

TUB BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS-

.Bpedal

.

Disintch to The Dee.

- CHICAGO , Jupe p. m. Dujing
the first ballot the re Vas perfect order
and substantial quiet in the hall-

.Vhn
.

Naw York WHS reached , Mr.-

Moulding
.

desired to have the roll called
for his state.

The chair stated that in'.the case of-

a refusal of a chairman of a delegation
to announce the vote of the delegation
ho Tronld treat such refusal as a ques-
tion

¬

in the meaning of the rules , j

Couklhu ; stated that thp chairman
of the delegation wa instructed how
to cast the vote , but it was understood
that some of the delegation preferred
that the roll of delegates bo called , so-

tlut each delegate could vote for hira :*

self.A
delegate announcedi that , two

delegates weroabsentj but their'alter-
nates

-

wore present. |
The chair said thKt.when the name

of a delegate iras called , if he failed to
respond , the name of the alternate
would be called.

The roll wjs called , and Conkling
thus enabled to placentae men on
record who disobeyed instructions cf
the state convention. ,

Gov. Cornell and Senator Wm*

. B-

.Woodin
.

were the absentees.-
Cornell's

.

alternate voted for Grant
and Woodm's voted for TJhino. The
vote of the state stood : Grant 51 ,
Blaine 17 , Sherman 2.

During the ballot there was a eup-
pressed murmur when Ohio was
called and it wai found that the de-

fection
¬

from Sherman's instructions
was 10 , 9 going to Blaine arul.l'to Ed-

munds.

¬

. When Woit Virginia wrs
reached Mr. Campbell , chaiimiu of
the delegation , said that he desired to
make a statement.-

Conkling
.

a&ed if thai would be in-

ordei. .

The chair said that it was not.
Campbell retorted that it was a

question of privilege.
The chair said that no question of

privilege could be raised except by
unanimous concent-

.Conkling
.

demanded'the call of the
roll.

The chair ordered the roll call to-

proceed. . In the second ballot Camp-
bell

¬

ngain assayed to give his explana-
tion

¬

and was rulodo'ut of order. When
ho announced the vote its correctness
was questioned and ii was found that
ono delegate was absent and the vo'o-
wrs recorded 8 Blaine andl Grant in-

stead
¬

of 9 Blaine and 1 Grant. Dur-
ing

¬

this ballot Grant lost 1 vote in
Florida and Blaine gamed 1 ; Grant
gained 1 in Indiana and Blaine lost
1 ; Grant gained 1 and Edmunds lost
1 in Massachusetts ; Grant gained 1
and Sherman lost 1 in Massachusetts ;

Grant lost 1 and Sherman gained 1 in-

Notth Carolina ; Grant gamed'l vote
in Pennsylvania ; Sherman lost.l vote
which went for Garfield as a ''feeler ;
Grant lost 2 votes in Virginia and
Sherman gained them.-

Conkling
.

on* the first ballot an-

nounced
¬

the vote in formula which
was to the effect that he was informed
that two delegates desired to be re-

corded
¬

for Sherman , 17 for Blaine and
51 wore for Grant. On the third bal-

lot
¬

Boa Harrison , of Indiana , received
1 vote from Pennsylvania , which went
back to Sherman on the fourth or fifth
ballot-

.Butterworth
.

, of Ohio , made a blun-
der

¬

that was aporeciated by the audi-
ence

¬

with a roar of laughter In an-
nouncing

¬

the rote he became confused
and said Graut where ho should .have
said Sherman , but corrected himself
as soon as possible. Conkling clapped
bis hands and laughed long and loud.

Chairman Hoar ordered another
roll call. The noise was deafening ,
end the delegates moved about all-

over the hall. Hoar tried hard for
several minutes and finally secured
something like a semblance of order,
and the call proceeded. The feature
of this ballot a loss of one vote for
3 rant in Alabama , which went lo-

jarfield , but was recovered in Mary-
and.

-

.
When New York was called Mr.-

3onkHng
.

repeated his formal*. Mr-
.halrman

.
? , two delegatcg from. New

! York are reported as wishing to cas
their votes for Sherman , 17 for Blaine

{ and 51 for Gcaut. This was parodiei-
by Campbell , of West Virginia, whj

' repeated what Conkling had said re
garding New York : that ho was in-

formed that Grant had ono vote anc
Blaine eight votes. On the next bal-

lot this little by play was repeated
Conkling changing his formula t (

"2 delegates are said to bo for Shot
man , 17 for Blaiiia and 51 ere foi-

Grant. . " Campbell parodied aain , anc
was hissed and cheered , Conklim
paying no attention. Li this balfc i

Grant gained a vote from Sherrnar-
In North Carolina and lost ouo tc
Blaine iu South Carolim. Pennsyl-
vauia changed one vote from Edmunds-
to Sherman , and Alabama a..iiu gavi-

a vote to Garfield , taking it from
Grant. Before the call for the eightli
balloting wn begun an Indiana dele-

gate moved au adjournment until S-

o'clock iu the afternoon. There wore
loud cries of "No , no , no. " Conk-
ling shouted "Jet us havQ-the vote ; go-

on :" The motion was defeated by a

heavy vote.
Great confusion endued , and at one-

time tboro seemed to bo danger that
the convention would get away from
the control of the chairman , but ho
finally succeeded iu quieting the con-

fusion
¬

and the cill proceeded. Giant
gained one in Alabama , one in Penn-
sylvania

¬

and one in Maryland. Wash-

buroo
-

picked up ono in Connecticut ,
and Blaine gained two in Indiana.
When the gain inPeiiipylvani.xwas an-

nounced
¬

Grant's frionda cheered long
and loud , and Conkling waved his
handsatfricnds in the gallery. Grant's
total vote of 308 was greater than at
any previous bJlot , and there was a-

very lively scene for ten nrnutes after
its announcement.-

On
.

the tenth ballot Grant lost one,
whicli went -to Sherman , in Missis-
sippi.

¬

. Sherman gained two from
Grant in North Carolina. IJayc ? se-

cured
¬

a vote in Virginia from Sher-

man.In the next ballot Grant regained
ono of the North Carolina votes.
There was a dispute over the an-

nouncement
¬

of tha Virginia vote , aud-
a demand was male for its correction.
The chairman announced 10 for Graut ,

2 for Blaine , 4 for Sherman and 1 for
Hayes. The stats ha : but 22 votes ,

and the total of the vote announced
was 23. Conkling asked for
a correction. The chairman of the
delegationliecamo confused , but tl c
difficulty was finally straightened or ;

and the vote announced r. before , ct-
copt that Grant's vote was 15 ristesd-
oflO. .

Before , beginning on the twelfth
ballot a recess was moved , but it wn
voted down and the call proccoJed.
Blaine gained back the vote lost to
Sherman in Mississippi and the vote
lost in Virginia. Graut lost a vote to

- In the thirteenth ba'lot' George W-

.McCrary
.

, of Iowa , received one vet >,
whicli was a loss _for Sherman. Sliei'-
man lost anothcr vote iu Norlh Caro-

linaj
-

which wmit to Grant , and ia
Texas UlaTno gained a VotTo fium him ,
and wo in Virginia ono from Sh T-

inan
-

and ouo from Hayes. Blaino's
total vote was 285 , the largest he hr 1-

so far jrtcoivcl and wn loudly
cheered.

The fourtcsnth ballot w: i called at
2:30: o'clock. The first change was a-

gain of ono by Bhu'no from Sherman
in Kentucky ; Shirman made it up by
gaining one from Grant' in Noith Car ¬

olina. Graut gained ono from Blaine
in Texas , and Garfield lost his vote in
Pennsylvania , which went to Wcsh-
bume.

-

.

The chair announced that in case at
any lime the condition of the ballot
seemed to approach a majority that
the chairman of each delegation at the
end of the roll cull would have the
vote of his delegation verified.

During the fifteenth ballot Conk ¬

ling stopped forward to the New
Hampshire delegation , whicli wf - two
seats iu front of the few York dele-

gation
¬

, and hold a long whispered
consultation with Win. E. Chandler.
Both were plcasjint and quiet at first,
but ultimately became very much in-

earnest. . Conkling slndcd his face
with a paper and talked veiy earaeet-
ly

-

but Chandler fchook his head in-

Iho negative. From the Now Hamp-
shire

¬

Conkling went to the Missis jippi
delegation , and for ten minutes held
a whispered consultation iuth the del-

egates
¬

The ballot gave Grant
rSixain of three from Blaine
in Virginia and 1 from Sherman , the
vote standing , Grant ; 18 , Blaine 2,
Sherman 2. The announcement was
received with applause , and when the
totals were announced , Grant 309, a
total gain of 3 , the highest ho had yet
received and all taken from Blaine ,

the Grant delegates cheered long aud
loud-

.IntholCth
.

balbt Bhino gained 3-

rotea from Grant 1 each in Alabama ,
Texas aud Virginia , aud his followers
sheered in turn. A motion was mide
for a reco38 until 5:30: p. m. , but it
was defeated by an overwhelming
rote, the Grant men voting solidly

adjournment :* The 17th
ballot was begun , and whan Alabama
was called Grant's vote went from 1C-

to 15 and Blaine gained 1. It was ev-

ident
¬

that therd was (rouble iu the
New York delegation , for Conkling-
onaulted: with General Sharpe , Gen-

3ral
-

Arthur and Edwards Piorrepont ,
nd the three held a private conversa-

tion
¬

, in which it was apparent that all
were very much concerned. The cause
was shown when Gen. Arthur arose to-

innonnce the vote and it was scon that
Brant had lest 1, and the vote stood ,
Srant 50, Blaine 18, Sherman 2. The
innouncement was greeted with ap-
plause

¬

, as indicating a break in the
New York delegation. Tosas this
; urn voted , Grant 12, Bhino 1 , and
Edward J. Davis , of Texas , 1 , which
iras taken from Blaine. Blainolost 1-

n Virginia , which went to Sherman.-
Grant's

.

total , 303, was the lowest ho
lad yet received.

The 18th ballot was called. Grant
; ined 1 vote from Wcshburno in-
Maryland. . Cockling sat perfectly
inict reading a newspaper , until Now
i'orkwas called. Gen. Arthur an-

lounced
-

the vote , Grant 50 , Blaine
18 , Sherman 2. Gen. Sharpe sprang,

; o his feet and questioned the correci-
lets of the announcement , and under
.ho rules thus secure a roll call of tha-
lelegatlon , when it was found tlut
Dennis McCarthy , of the Syracuse
llstrictwas the Grant mau who had
jono over to Blaine. The vote for
3overnor Davis , of Texas , went to-

3rant on this ballot-
.At

.
3:30: o'clock Chandler , of Missis-

lipp
-

!, moved that the convention
ake a recess until 7 o'clock in the
jvening. Conkling shouted "No ,
10," and this was re echoed by a vast
najority of the Grant strength. The
rote iras evenly divided , but Chair-
nan Hoar decided thai the motion
ras carried and declared sa adjourn-

mint until the hour stated. Jt wa
(

the policy of the Grant men to in-

II sist upon a continuance of ballotin-

II until a nomination was reached ,, bu
the adjournment was forced. Grant'
highest vote in the afternoon was 30-

on the 15th billot. Elaine's highea-
wca 285, on the 13th and 14th ballots
Sherman's highest was 95 , on 4th , 5tl
and Gth ballots. Edmund's Inches
was 34, on the 1st ballot , and Wash
burne'a highest 3G , on the 15th , IGtl
and 17th ballots. Grant's lowest wa
302 , on the 17th ballot. Elaine-
'lownt was 2 0, on the 5th ballot
Sherman's lowest was 88, on the 13th-
15th and ICth ballot. Edmund
lowest 31. Washburu's lowest 30 , 01

the 1st ballot.

51 VltKETS BYTJuLEGKArH.

New Yorlc Money and Stocte.
HEW TORE , June 7.

HONEY Market at 3 per cent-
.KAIUIOAU

.
BOSIW Strong and ccnr.ilj-

Mslicr.. "
bTATE SECUBITIES-DulI.

GOVERNMENT-
S.GOVEKNMKNTSiirm.

.
.

P.S. 86,1881 _ _ ICC-

U.. 8. 6s , Kow _ 103
Novel in - 101-

)U.S.
)

.
* percent . . . . _ 10 ! >

STOCKS.
Rock ItUad 0-

lUlnos Central - _ . 10-

C. . B. &Q IU-
C. . &. A ICO

" iircTcrrol 12-

tfew Tore Central . 1-
2Lke Shore 10-
0tr.e . . . . _ . 31
Erie preferred 55
Northwestern 03
Northwestern praletred _ 10
St. PAUI. . . . . . 74-

St. . P ul preferred _ 10-

Hainan , St. Louis and 1'aciQc 31.
preferred 03-

Uan. . &fcu Jo - 3-

Hw . A St. Jo , pt'il 70
Hanson i: Texas _ 32i
Union Pacific SS
Central Pacific 6.
Northern Pacific i J-

do preferred 47 ;

Western Union Telegraph Olj
Pannia-
rac'iicMail 34-
)U.I' , land giants lllj

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , June 7.

Flour -Dull and nominal.
Wheat Quiet and steady ; |o high-

er, ?1 Oli@l 03 | , cloied at outside
price for cesh , 5102 for Juno ; 99c bid
for July ; 91c for August ; No. 3 , 93cj
[ejected , nominal ; . No. 2 winter,

?1 00}.
Corn Active and higher ; No. 2 and

high mixed , , closed at 36 c

for cash and Juno ; 3G37c for July ;

37c for August ; rejected , 3535 c.
. Oats Steady, and firm ; No 2 , 31 $

c'osed at 12Ao for cash ; 31@31c
dosed at 31go for June ; 23J@24o for

Rye .Steady at 75c.
Barley Nominal at 76c.
Pork Steady ; 2J@5eJower ; §10 20

@10 25 for c sh , ?10 27i@10 30 for
July. L

Lard Steady ; 2ic lower ; ?G 52-

forcash ; §G 55 for July.
Bulk Meats Shoulder *, $4 25 ;

shoit iibs , 46 45 ; short clear , G GO.

Whisky Steady §1 08.
CLOSING 1RICJES. *

Wheat Moderately active and firm-

er
-

; SI Oj@l 02 for June ; 99g@99lc
fur Julyj 91J@91c for August ; 8Gc
for the yea-

r.Corn363GSc
.

for June ; 3Gg@-
37c for July ; and 37j@37i August.

Oats 31 @31gc for June ; 28g@29o
for July

Pork-r-SlO 25@10 30 for June ;

$10 30"10 32J forJuly ; §1040010 42J
for August.

Lard Firm ; ?6 " 52 } for Juno ;

§G 55G 57 * for July ; fG COG G2A

for August.-

St.SLoulB

.

Produce.-

ST.

.
i

. Louis , June 7.

Wheat Cash .higher ; options lower
and unsettled ; No. 2 red ; § 110J for
cash ; §1 03 ®! 03j3l 01 for Juno ;
92e92Jc or July ; 9191 c for Aug-
ust.

¬

.
Corn Slow ; 35Jc for cash ; 34|@

31Jc for June ; 34@342c foi July.
Oats Dull ; 3lc bid for cash ; 31c

bid for June.
Rye Slow at 83c.
Barley Unchanged.
Whisky Steady 108. g* '

Pork Dull ; $10 45 bid forcash
and June ; $10 50 bid for July. -

Dry Salted Meats Shoulders , $640-
QGGO. .

Lard Qulot at ?6 45. '

Milwaukee iProduce AlarKetM-

lLWATJKEK , JUDO 7.
Flour Dull and drooping.

(

Wheat Firm ; opened |o lower ,
closed firm ; No. 1 Milwaukee , hard ,
51 09 ; No. 1 Milwaukee , § 104 ; No.
2 Milwaukee , transfer , June , 99c ;

No. 3 Milwaukee , 90c.
Corn Firmer tone , but unstoidy ;

No. 2, 3G c.
"

Oats Higher and steady ; No. 2,

Slc.Uye
}

Quiet and steady at 74c.
Barley Strong ; No. 2, fall , G9c-

.St.

.

. liouis Uve Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , June 7.
Cattle Active and higher ; offerings

)nly moderate of a mixed quality ; fair
0 good steers moat in demand , but
at heavy moro sought after than last
week ; prime to choice heavy steers ,
34 504 70 ; fair to good , weighing
000 to 1500 pounds , § 4@4 50 ; light ,

?38p@4 ; butchers'atuff , §2 753 GO ;
ccoipta 1500.

Sheep ?33 75 ; receipts , 1000.
Hogs Active ; Yorkers and Balti-

uorca
-

, §4 10@4 20 ; packing S410©
t 10 ; heavy ] shipping , $4 204 30 ;
ongh heavy , $3 70@4 10 ; Receipt ,
11,000 head.

New Yorfc Produce.
NEW YOEK , June 7.

Wheat In fair demand for export ;
ingraded spring , §115 ; spring, $1 10-

SI 13 ; No. 2spring , 8L 19J@1,20 ; un ¬

graded red , $1 201 29 ; No. 2 do,
!130@1 32 ; mixed winter $1 26 } ; No-
.Tred

.
steamer , $128 ; No. 2 amber,

5128®! 29 ; No 2 red ; June , $128g@-
L30 ; July , $118@120 ; August , $113}
3113 | .

Corn Weak ; ungraded , 53joic ;
Vo. 3, 54355c.

Oats Dull and lower ; mixed west-
rn

-

, 4042c.
Eggs Steady at 1012c.
Pork Firmer ; old" mess , $10 75 ;

lew mess , $11 25.
Beef Steady. - .
Cut Meats Quiet but firm ; long

leir middle , $G 75 ; short clear$7 CO.

Lard Stronger ; prime ateimG97i
3705. '

Cheesa Dull at 9@11.
Butter Dull and heavy at 820c.
Whisky Nominal at $113115.-

Nioorara

.

Bt'anop's Libel Suit
peciol Dispatch to Tni Bit

YORK , June 8. 1 a. m-

.lev.
.

. Saml. D. Heenan , formerly mis-

ionary'at
-

Dakota , yesterday brought
1 suit against the" right Rev. Wm.
lore missionary Bishop of the Dio-
ese of Niobrara. The suit is for si-

eged
¬

libel and damages ara laid at
' '25,000 ,

STAVINUT OFF.

Colliding Endeavors to Tire

Out the Anti-Grant
Men ,

Who Finally Cry , "Hold ,

Enough 1" and Stop
the Balloting-

.TwentyEight

.

Ballots. Taken
"Before the Brakes Are

Applied.

Grant Ahead , With17 xoto-
t

=

Elaine Follows
With 279.

*

How Delegates Voted mid Then

Changed Their Minds.E-

VKNIKl

.

! SKb'sION.

Special Dispatch to The BEI-

.CiiiCAdo

.

, Juna 8, 1 a. in. The
convention was called to orderat7:25: ,
and the ro'l-call begun on the nine-

teenth
¬

ballot. Grant gained one from
131 line in Alabama. Florida gave her
eight votes for Grant , the first solid
vote. [Applause. ]

Chairman Hoar announced that he
would clear the galleries if there w ere
any moro demonstrations-

.In
.

Indiana Sherman gained ono
from Washburne , and in Marybxhd lie
gained ono from Wrshburno and one
from Grant. New York stuck to the
old score Grant 50, Blaine 18 , Sher-
man

¬

2. In Pennsylvania Blaine and
Washburne each lost a vet , which
went to Garfield and H rtranft. In
Virginia Sherman gained a vita from
Blame and another from Giant. In
all Sherman gained five; Buico lost
threoand Washburuo three! Elaine
touched the lowest point so far, get-

ting
¬

but 279 votes , on the I twentieth
ballot. Grant's first gaiii was one
from Blame in Georgij ,

''the vote
standing seven for each of them Mid
o'ght' for Sherman , as against six for
Grant heretofore. In Indiana Blaine
lost three votes , which went to Waih-
burne.

-

. North Carolina garo Sherman
fourteen and Grant six , a gain of one
for Grant. In Tennessee Grant gained
another vote from Bliine , and a third
in Virginia from Sherman. When
Washington territory was called , the
vote was announced solid for Blaine

Chairman Hoar ordered the roll
called again , and the dtlfgaie , in a-

very loud vo'co , announced two
solid votes for Elaine. Hi arcad that
anyone adding any remarks to the an-

nouncement
¬

of votes WM out of order ,

and coming from a member of the
convention fended especHJv to create
a disturbance. [Applause.5 ] Bhino's
total in the vote went tnreo votes
lower to 270 and there were wild
cheers for Grant , whoso , vote wjs 308-

.In
.

the twenty-first ballot Noith
Carolina shifted back frpm Grant six
and'Sherman fourtoanio Grant five
and Sherman fifteen. | This change
had. been made so many times tint it
had become monotonous and was re-

'ceived
-

with silence. It was evident
that some one in the delegation wcs
moving backward and forward with
every successive vote. Shirman gained
ono iu Virginia from ,Il inc , and
gained Grant's vote in the District of-

Columbia. .

The first change in th } twenty-sec ¬

end ballot was another from Sherman
to Grant in Florida. North Carolina
swung back to Grant 14.

Dating the roll-call Garfield left
his seat in the Ohio delegation ,

in the centre of the hall , and
went down to the front , where
Conkling eat at the head of the
New York delegation. Ho leaned
over the back of Conkling's chair and
conversed with him earnestly for at
least five minutes. Conkling did not
appear to bo exactly indifferent , but
was coldly polite , and when Garfbkl
finally left , bowed his head in his
usually haughty manner.-

Blaino's
.

vote fell off again , and wc.3
275 ; Grant's remained at 305 and
Sherman's was the highest yet.

The other ballots parsed with few
changes , and adjournment was taken.

WHO WANTED TO ADJOURN.

The anti-Grant men were anxious to
adjourn in order to gain time. The
votes of the states on adjournment
wasslgnificant as indi-xitinvj the candi-
dates

¬

whoso managers ntro working
for time. Elaine, Washburne and
Sherman votes were almost solidly in
favor of the motion. Grant's votes
were all against it. The states voting
in the negative were : Arkansas ,
Florida , Illinois , Kentucky , Missouri ,
New York , Pennsylvania , Tennessee
and the Grant delegations from the
divided southern states. Those in the
affirmative were : California , Georgia ,
Indiana , Iowa , Maine , Massachusetts ,
Michigan , Mississippi , North Caro-

lina
¬

, Ohio , Now Jersey , New Hamp-
shire

¬

, Rhode Island , Vermont and
such of the southern elites whoso
votes have been usually against Grant.

The plan of the Grant men has been
to tire out their opponents by indefi-
nite

¬

balloting , or to force them to
compromise on a candidate.

The adjournment was brought about
in hopes that the evening and night
might enable the anti-Grant lead era to-

sgrea amongst themselves to support
unitedly some one of their cwn candi-
dates.

¬

.

COHGRESSIONALH-

OUSE. .
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , Juno 8 1 a. m.
The house did no business of any con-
sequence

¬

yesterday. The states were
wiled but only a few bills were offered
ind they were mostly of a private na-
ture.

¬

.
The senata bill to carry out an

agreement with the Indianswss finally
passed-

An
-
effort was made to call up the

eight hour bill , but there were not
enough members tovote for it to make
a quorum. It was manifest that the
members were more interested in ? ho
returns from Chicago than in legisla-
tion

¬

, and after devoting nearly the
whole day to roll calls adjourned.S-

ENATE.

.

.

In the senate the session was quite
is dull and nnintereeting as in the
house-

.An
.

effort to get up the Mexican
pension bill was defeated-

The calendar was taken up end a
number of bills disposed of. ,

;

Senator Kernan addressed the sen-
ate in favor of the majority report 01

the Spou"drd-Kelloggcco.
Miscellaneous business waa iakei-

up and a number of bills of minor im-
portance were disposed of-

.Adjourned.
.

.

Base Ball.
Special Dispatch to Tha Bco.

The following games of base bal
were played Juno 7th :

PKOVIUKSCB , June8l, a. iu. Prov-
idence , 1 ; Chicago ? , 7-

.Srmi.fiFiELD
.

liutr.i03 , none ; Na-
tionals , 4.-

ALBANY
.

, N. Y. Cincinnattis , 7
Albany , 5.

Vets Reunion.S-

pixlal
.

Ptapalth to The Ecc.
MILWAUKEE , Wi * . , Juno S 1 a. TO

The firat iliy of the reunion passed of
jutcujrvJ.IID {uogiuuiunrrur'UlO tlaj

was the reception of comrades and UK

distribution of badges by the recep
tion committee and preparations foi
camp , local reunions , social visits
camp fires , etc. Very low militarj
organizations from the interior of tin
state have arrived , probVbly on ! c
count of the bad weather. Yes-
terday thu camp was visitet-
by about 15,000 people. The hotels
are crowded. A majority of the mill
tjry organization , including soventeeE
companies of the state militia will ar-
rive

-

to-day. Gen. Grant's friends
telegraphed yesterday , from Galena ,
that the General will on Wed-
ncada

-

Gtnor.xl Shoridau anil Gen.
oral Sherman will ariivo here to day.
The principal thoroughfares of the
citv are profufely decorated and gen-
errl

-

satisfaction prevails all arouni1-

.Cmcarro

.

Live
CHICAGO , Juno 7.

Hogs Receipts , 30,000 head ; mar-
ket

¬

active , and lOc lower ; mixed pack-
ing

¬

, SI 00@4 25 ; choice heavy , $4 30
@ 3 50 ; light , §4 10@4 35.

Cattle Receipts , 5000 head ; ship-
meati

-

, 1700 ; active but easier ; ship-
ping

¬

, § 4 00@4 80 ; bulk , §4 30CO ;

butchers' , 2 30@3 80 ; atockors and
feeders , §3 104 00; Texan ? , 3 75.

Sheep Receipts , 1200 head ; no
shipments ; Texnns , 2 25 ; common
to Rood clipped , $3 754 25.

Insanity Among Farmers.-
A

.

careful examinaton of the last
annual reports of the Asylums for tl.o
Insane , shows a largo proportion of
their inmates v.ho come from farming
sections. ' The fjct hra been noticed
in the reports of other years , though
it ia ayyarontly mysterious and quite
opposite to the idcs usually associa-
ted

¬

with country life. A solution of-

it may bo found in the comparatively
secluded life of many of our farmers.
They need not noccessaiily be her-
mits

¬

, but it ia of I en thnt they gradual-
ly

¬

becoura eo by. neglecting tneir
means of sociability n ilhiu then: roach.
thinking continually of their crpps and
brooding over imiginary losses.

Man is a gregarious being , and re-

quires
¬

to have his social feelings grat-

ified.
¬

. If deprived cf this pleasure ,
ho becomes inororao or eccentric Ihi'j-
mayx bo verifiedby any couveraani
with rural districts , for it is often in
such places that "odd characters" ara-

found. . Now, eccentricity ia but ono
remove from insanity, and often ter-

minates
¬

iu it. If this view cf the cato
ia correct , the life of the farmer, how-

ev
-

( r conducive to ph) sical health , is
not the moat favorable for the harmo-
nious

¬

play of the intellectual and mo-

ral
¬

faculties.
There is an insliact in human na-

ture
¬

, which declares this great truth
the necessity of companionship for the
proper dovolopement of man. Eve y-
body , as is well known , shr.eks from a
reserved , sullen and morose person.
Everybody is pleased with frank and
sociable manners. Thus the great
law of nature , speaking in the com-

mon
¬

heart of humanity, proclaim a that
man was created for the companion-
ship

¬

of his follow. And thus in the
case of the violated laWj nature aven-
ges

¬

herself.-
Yhat

.
, then , Is the remedy for the

evil ia question ? Farmers cannot en-

joy
¬

personal intcrcouro with their fel-

lows
¬

to the extent rendered in cities
and towns by other classes ahd pur-
suits.

¬

. But they can hold communica-
tion

¬

with other and various minds by
means of good books and newspapers ,
and by an active public spirited inter-
est

¬

in the welfare of the neighbor-
hood

¬

, State and country to whicli they
belong. They can be drawn out from
the unbroke i brooding over their own
affair ] to wliicl. they have been prooo.
Lot them try the cxqerimorit , and
surround themselves nith ample sup-

plies
¬

of mental food and get their
hcaofs warm with interest beyond
themselves , and thus ccuro their in-

ward
¬

equilibrium and enjoyment
which will guarantee thorn health of-

mind. .

While considering this subject , wo
may add , teat in every dcpartement-
of society it is a fund imcntal Inw of
physiology that jndicioous exercise of
all the organs of the body promote
their vfgor and health. This applies
with peculiar 'forco to the brain. Dis-

ease
-

impairs its structure , deranges
and weakens the nioutnl powew which
it serves to manifest. It ii by the
employment of this principle that the
law subdues even the must violent and
obdural criminal. Placing a man in
solitary confinement , without books ,
without occupation , and without light
0:10113 to see distinctly around him , is
nothing more nor less than withpraw-
ing

-
all means of activity from the cen-

tral
¬

organs. Its influence is often so
speedy and terrible that few natures ,
however rough , fearless or brutal ; are
iblo to withstand it for many dayj.-

So
.

much does this weaken the mind
that the moat unruly and ferocious
ruffians , upon whom seveiity and
blows had been expended without ef-

fect
¬

, have come forth subdued and
tractable. Theft inference obviously
Follows that to strengthen the brain
anejmust exercise it regufarly, just ai-

wo would the muscular gyatem to give
it force and vigor. If we nrglect-
to do some weakness and r host of
mental derangements may bo the con ¬

sequence.
_

We offer a hrat-class wntto lann-
Jried

-

ahirt , with an improved rein-
forced

¬

front , made of Wamsutta mus-
lin

¬

, 3- ply bosom and culls , of 2200
linen , at the reduced price of 150.
The wor&uianship , tit and style of our
ihirta are placed in competition with
uid shirt sold in Omaha. We guaran-
tee

¬

entire satisfaction , or will refund
the money. We make to order every
[rrado of shirts and underwear , give
hotter goods for leaa money than can
be got elsewhere. Oar fancy imported
shirtings are of the choicest patterns.-
n

.
[ underwear wo cannot be under ¬

sold.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 252 Farnham ,

apposite Grand Contra! Hotel ,

BREATHING PLACE ,

Sherman and Elaine Hole

a Conference ,

And Order Their Followers to Ge

Slow , Which Means to
Adjourn

Until Some Arrangement Car
Be Made for One or the

Other to Beat Grant.

Friends of All Candidates
- H ..Working-
HartL

WHY TUEV ADJOURN-
.Spochl

.

diaintch to The Uco-

.UiiicACO

.

, May 8 1 a.m. The agenl-
of the National Associated Preaa'his
just boon informed upon the highest
authontyof the actual reason for thi
adjournment last evening , and of the
combination of the Blame , ' Sherman
and other anti-Grant mun to secure it-

.It
.

was noticeable during the entire
evening session that Chairman Huat
favored an adjournment , as in every
case when a delegate arose to propose
a recess ho was recognized by the
chair.-

bllEltMAN

.

AMU BUINE CONFERENCE.

This is explained by the fact that
IIoar received a dispatch from Wash-
ington

¬

stating that Secretary Sherman
and Senator iiUino were in conference
there , and that they desired their
fricrds here to combine and secaro an
adjournment until to-day , in order
that a decision might bo reached be-

tween
¬

Blaine and Sherman , which , if-

it did not secure the ( election of ono
or the other , would probably insure
the defeat of Grant. The final ad-

journment
¬

resolution wa moved by
Levering , of Massachusetts , who WAI

recognized instantly by the chair.
This had been , it is stated , an under-
standing

¬

between Hoar and members
of the Massachusetts delegation , and
it was in point of fact Massachusetts
that secured the adjournment.-

Conkling
.

h id private advices from
Washington , and probably had an
idea of the object of the opposition
when lie opporctl an adjournment and
insisted upon a callof states in order
to show who desired it.

HOW TO BEAT OUAN-

T.ExLioutcnantGovernorGrosvenor
.

,
of Ohio , a member of the Ohio delega-
tion

¬

, and an ardent Sherman man.
said last night : "It is absolutely es-

sential
¬

that wo find some man who can
make an inroad on Grant's strength.
Unless we can do so I am convinced
that Grant will bo the nominee , and I
confess I do not yet see a man. I am
afraid that Sherman cannot do it, and
yet it is necessary ho should if he is to-

Win. . Ornnfc > luioil carcnty cdd.-
votes.

.
. If we can find a candidate

who can pull off 25 votes from Grant
we shall stand some chance , but oth-
erwise

¬

wo shall not.-

OTHEll

.

CANDIDATES.

The friendi of Edmunds and Win-
dom each think their candidate is the
man to unite on, and as a result both
are liable to be ballotted for to-day.

Garfield is also ta'ked of. The New
York delegation are still confident and
one of the most prominent members
and intimate friends of Conkling said
Jc-t night that the signification of the
adjournment was "anything to beat
Grant , " but that they believed that he
could not be defeated as they had ev-

ery
¬

reason to think they could hold
their forces solid to the last.

THE TAIL.

There is little or nothing said about
the second place ; it depends entirely
upon the second place.

OHIO AND MASSACHUSETTS UNITE.
' The Ohio and Massachusetts delega-
tions

¬

held caucuses lait night and the
report ii that the latter will to-day
unite with the former in the support
of Sherman.

HOW THEY WENT.

Call of States on the Twenty-
Eighth Ballot.S-

pi

.

rial Dispatch to Tin till.
CHICAGO , Juno 7 10 p. m. The

following wr.s the result of the call of
states for candidate for president on
the last ((28th ) ballot :

EDHOLM & ERiOKSON ,
Wholesale and Eeta-

ilMANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
AND PEACmCAfc WATCE-MAEEKS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Goods Eent to any part of the United States on-

solicitation. . Largest assortment o-

fSILVERMEE , - GLOC-KS--ePECTACLESr
And everything found generally in a first-

class Jewelry ,Store.
*

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THECITY !
Jewelry niaiiiifhcliirtMl on > lj rt nclirc. Orders from

the Country solicited. Wln-nhi Omaha < : i ] | jiud tee us. Xo
trouble to Mum Coot-

N.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,

The Jem-ier? . Opposite ( he ros ( in% J51h & Dodge.

ORCHARD & BEAN-

.Li

. DEWEY & STONE , J.I.FRENCH&CQ-

OM

ae xrO-

MAHA.. OMAHA AH A.

.LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eeacl-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

lOlbsof Asupir (or ti 00
10 } Ibs ettra C sugar for-
.II

. 00
Iba Canary C. bugar for. 00

0 Ibs Cranrlated Sugar fur. . 01
8 } Iba Cut Loaf Su irfar. . . . (0
6 Ibs good HIo Coffee for. 00-

BltabestRIo Coffee fur 1 00
4 Ibs choice Java Coffco fur. . 1 00-

3i lb belt Mocha Codec fur 1 00
Young lljson Tea per lb , 30 to. . . . .. 40-

ColonTea; per It) , 39 to 40-

Jipin Tea per lb , 30 to 0
Finest GunpowilcrTea peril ) 7S-

BcatO KFionr per nek 3 25
Snow Flake winter wheat flour 3 65-

llavenjfieat flour 4 60
20 bars Whita Russian Soap for 1 CO

20 bars Climax Soap for 1 00
21 lars Laundry Soap fur 1 00
18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Uaple Syrup par gallon 1 15
Golden byrap per gallon GO

New Orleans Sjnip per gallon 70
New Orleans llolas es per gallon 45-

Sujar House Molasses i er gallon 40
1* Ibs St. Louis Sod Crackers for 1 00
17 Ibs St. Louii Oyster CracLcrs for 1 00-

lllbsIJoelon Butter Crackers fur. . . . 1 00-

II Iba Ginger Snaps for 1 00
13 Ibs New Currant * for 1 00
8 llw New Blukberncfl for 1 00
4 Ib3 Pitted Clierrica for I 00
10 Ibs Dried Peaches (hilvca ) for

"
1 00

10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for . 1 00-

lOlbsbeitncwPruuw for 1 00
10 Ibs. beat Valencia Raisins 1 00
7 Ibs. new Iijcr ILiijins 1 00-

Peaches. . 2" i cans 15
Peaches , 3 lb cans (aUudard ) 22 }

Pie Peaches. 8 lb cans 25-

PeachcsCal)3( ) Ibcans :o
Blackberries , 2 lb can 15-

Anp'es' , ( York State ) [,ol can 35-

B'ucbcmcsSlDran I. .
Cherries 2 lo can l'l-
Damwn Plums 2lb cans I',
naepbcrncs i lb ran. . . 1 *

Strawlwmes,2 Ibcnn ,. . 21-

1fatnn? Icans,2lli iMti.i 12 }

Haked Bean ? , 3 lb nn 'M-

Linr * Beans , 2 lb cans . M-

Sanrcorn , 21b ran 12))
Yarmouth corn , per can l j
Tomatoes , 3 lb can Mi

Succotash , 2 Ibcan 12 }

Pumpkins, 3Ibcan 2 l
21 Ibs beans 1 C-
O9lbtdned Lima bvaim , . . . . 1 W

33 Iba hominy 1 00
11 Ibs CaruIiiuVicu 1 W
25 Ibs oat meal A 1 00
Fat family mackerel , perkit BO

Fat family white finlivi kit. UO

Codfish , whole , per lb
Codfish , bonelcM , |vrlb 10-

lUllilmt , per lb 12 }

Holland hernng (ne ) pvr keg 1 2j
Tobacco ( UlaLkwell's Ourliam ) (icr Hi M-

TobaccofiilvcrScal pluJlcrlb 00
Tobacco (Old Slj lulpcrlb 35-

TobaccoMeerBchauni ) peril ) 40
Hams , lagar-cnrcd , ] erlb 11-

Ejzs , 11 doz for 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , pcrlb. 20

Complete price lista furnished onappliuti
Country orders will receive prompt and care
attention. I'usitivelr no goods Bold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
Tlic Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAKA , NEB. "

$3,000,000-
cxn be saved every ar by farmers in this
country if they will propsrly color their
butter by naing Wella , Richardson & Co.'s
Perfected Butter Color. It ia far better
than carrots , or annatto , or any other color
at ope-fearth the cost , and no work torae-
It gives a splendid June color and neva
turns red.

UNO. G. JACOBS
(Tonnerly of Glah & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Farnham Ft. , Old fcUnd of Jacob Gil
ORDERS BY TKLKGRJLPU SOUClTJi

W. R. BENNETT

GO'S

Eumomber that you can now
buy Goods of us at Unhtard of
Low Prices as indicated below.-

A

.

LAKtiL VARIETY OF-
HoifchoM and Jub Lot Oo Js [sold t 3f. 6c. Sc
ana lOc fur eaJi article.

TEAS , OUFFEKS & SPI ES ,
Our Crcat Specialty , an I gold under a full (mir-
intre

-
tutuit or the niiiner refunded. Ia T * s-

we iiia i : 25c, SOc , !5c , 40c, 60c , tOc and tip-
wanla.

-
. nil full talue , ai d a present gifen with

cm.h one pound
sold.Coflccs.

.
Blown at 15c , 20c , 22cand 25c, and Gllt-Edgs

Java at 35c |vr pound ; Ground Coffee at Kc,
20c, and our bui[ iiour Crusted Coffee tt25c per
pound.-

SPICE.
.

.-* Tlio must complete awottment In-
Omnha and at prices below all competitor *.
Try on. *

HAKIVQ POWDER-16C and upward.-
FLAVORIKO

.
EXTKACT3 At 8c per bottl *

and np ard.-

ESS.KNCKS
.

At Be a Iwltle.-
bUOK ULACK1SH at 5c. STOVEBLACKlhO ,

large bi x at Sc. Cl.OTIIKS-UNE , from 8tu 15o-
ru.Ii. . C'LOTIIhS PINS , 2doicn fur c. bHOE
ii'.USIlIMx.Kc and upwards. Scrub ISiush.-
es.

.
. 6a Hurtw Krushes , lie Carpet Tacks , 3e-

.Toilkt
.

S MKi at SUc a duzon and Ur rd <. Illue-
In

-
? , tie. IVpper Sauro , and French lltubud.-

I0ceu.li.
.

. .Mnp HaixllM , ISc. Axle Gnaw , 2-

forlSo. . CornMiri.il , 8 : | cr puund. Laundry
StarUi. citri iiulity.| at bu | or pound. Citron ,
Ornnc a 1 l.un n Tul. at 30c per pound-
.Uii

.
: w ir.I Koolcti War * clfrap. Wish

Kimrtli' , 1& . I'tunao , 2 for 2Tc. Kud Food In-

me puuinl (ocka ca mth tuttle Full Cona atl-

Oc. .

Toliaccu au <l Cigars.n-
iaekncll

.
A. Da> ' Durham at iOc per pou'.d-

uoudanirl of Fine Cut at uOc per putind ; cent
briud of I'liiff Toliacfi at OOc p r pound-

.VoHll
.

a lOc Cijar for 5c, don't Uil to try
theui.

no one to undersell as.-

i
.

>tlrn>r quality of ij> ruraat 70cppr ration-
.fiW

.
per ). ,?. LAUNUBYHOAfSmkl at IKIU

turn prices. DKIKI ) FKUITri , e traquality at
low prktj. VliAUKMIS , lx.nl in market nd M
cheap itq tliu chta | cat.-

Vu

.
have alto a l led tha (ullimlnir Row la Iff our

tw.k , which woi'tT | w to Kll chop.-
Oninhor

.
Uura , Yi bite Wai.-

Su
.

! | hur. Km. Jam. Cingcr ,
Borax , ParaRorlc
Silt Vcter , Laudunun ,
Alum. Liijuoilce lro |* .
A'l-ia ADiiuonla , btrenk-tbenlnz FLwrter.
Cub b , I'arU White ,
Sirmadllc , Whltlnir ,
Ciulnine I'illg. Cnttlo Hah Bone.
iwcctOll , Ha e.Thyme ,

. < 'aBtor Oil , Marjoram.
Machlno Oil , Caraway Seel ,
Mustard Seed , Calnlomon SeJ,
Sulphur C inuhor and Tar Soaps.

And an Immense -Variety of
Other Goods too Nnmer-

oasto
-

mention ,
which we pledga onnelvos to sell
cheaper than otbor Dealers. Don't
Forget It, and give us a call. Exam-
ine

¬

goods and compare prices. Spec-
ial

¬

rates to parties buying to sell
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and seata o. D-

.REMEMBER

.

OUR NUMBER ,

113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.-

B.
.

. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store,
Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. B. BENNETT & CD.

BUSINESS !

SUITS for 29.09
PANTS for

or. o.

Jevenu" > i |

t e prororI I

of"Jf-
flcif. .
Ibnl

properly bo-
3.4T.U -

JierPernra-

ibaloner.
> d hT Drat

kK. co 4
ken dL ict* feo. JU ,
rt

Atur.rr-
ds..

or UK-

9

-

and

FTH-

HIF
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ELDQ-

ing

-
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Neb.-
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.

Curt.-

T.

.

oaoandlCt
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Cx-

ramatioa 07 ]
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